A survey of SRI-related literature indicates that different authors have drawn conflicting inferences about rice yield performances under the SRI, chiefly because of the SRI methodology has been variously advocated, interpreted, and implemented in the field, using different rice varieties, seedling ages at transplantation, cultivation seasons, and nutrient management regimes. In particular, the SRI method of single-seedling transplantation (SST) has potential economic advantage due to reduced seed costs, but it is not clear whether SST is an effective management strategy across a range of seedling ages, and if there is any specific seedling age that is optimal for yield improvement of a given rice variety. This is an important consideration in rainfed ecosystems where variable rainfall patterns and lack of controlled irrigation make it difficult to reliably transplant at a specific seedling age as recommended for the SRI.
10
• Alternation of wetting and drying of the field during vegetative growth 11
• Low nutrient input, in an organic form (e.g. compost).
12
This technique drastically reduces seed and water requirement but increases the growth of weeds, which 13 need frequent removal. Nevertheless, SRI seems to have several advantages for farm economies, in terms 14 of substantial saving on the expenditure on seeds, nutrient inputs, and water (Uphoff et al. 2002, Uphoff 15 2003), and is thus considered to be superior in resource-poor farms to the conventional practice 16 (Dobermann 2004 ). The higher labor cost for weed control is reported to be more than offset by 
5
• What is the optimum seedling age at transplanting to achieve the best grain yield?
6
• cultivars, and all of these are modern hybrid or elite "high-yielding" varieties, grown on irrigated farms.
27
The only exception we found is a study by ) from all replications for each year are given 22
in Table 2 , and discussed under separate rubrics. (Table 4) . However, the MST produced 9 significantly more PT than 6 d, 10 d (Table 5) , and 28 d transplants (Table 3) . (Table 4 ), but the yields from these SST plots were statistically no different from the conventional MST
13
( Table 5 ). The yield of 28 d SST was significantly less than that of the MST (Table 3 ). 14 15 Shiuli transplants (Table 5 ). In contrast, SRI plots with young transplants of Shiuli produced significantly 22 more tillers than SST 28 d plots (Table 4) . A strong positive relationship holds between productive tillers 23 and grain number per hill across all seedling ages and within the two 28 d groups (SST and MST). The 1 effect seems to be consistent in both the cultivars under study (Table 6) . 
15
An asterisk indicates significant (p < 0.05) difference from the MST.
17 18
Grain Yield
19
Our study seems to corroborate the standard claim of significant yield increase with early transplantation (Fig. 2) . Rather, the yield of MST was greater than SST for 28 d transplants of Tulsa 16 (Table 3) . Furthermore, PT of MST plots was significantly greater than that of most SST plots, for both 17 varieties in this study (Tables 3 and 5 ). However, PD and yield of the lowland variety Shiuli was 18 significantly greater for all young transplants under SRI than that of the MST (Fig. 3) .
20
In this study, all SRI plots with SST produced significantly greater PD than the MST plots, for both 21 upland and lowland varieties (Tables 3 and 5) . Conversely, SST plots with 28-day old seedlings produced 22 significantly less PT than MST plots (Table 3 (Table 4   33 and 5) show that the early age of seedlings at transplantation seems to be consistently conducive to grain tends to engender significantly more PT than SRI transplants, especially the 6-and 10-day old transplants 7 of Tulsa (Table 5 ). For Shiuli, none of the SST plots produced more productive tillers than the MST 8 (Table 3 and 5), but within SRI plots, the mean PT of younger transplants was significantly greater than 9 28 d-old transplants (Table 4) .
11
The Role of Water Management
12
Scanty rainfall in low-rainfall districts and the late arrival of the monsoon rain constitute water stress for 13 the rice plant, affecting its yield characteristics (Sarvestani et al. 2008) . It is plausible that fluctuations in 14 rainwater availability around vegetative and panicle initiation stages of the rice plants ( Fig. 1 ) might have 15 influenced the observed variability of grain outputs on both SRI and the MST plots in our study.
16
However, our study was not designed to ascertain the effect of water availability on SRI, nor would the 17 comparable datasets for only 4 years of our study period allow us to infer any relationship.
19
The Role of Soil Nutrients significant yield increase from SRI in wet paddy cultivation in "countries outside Madagaskar", as the 27 mean yield from young transplants of Shiuli was significantly greater than conventional MST (Fig. 3 ).
28
However, the effect is evident only for the lowland variety Shiuli (Table 5 (Table 4) . For Shiuli, the only seedling age at transplanting that was associated with 7 considerable TG enhancement was 14 d, compared to MST (Table 5 and Fig. 3) . Yield was also 8 significantly greater in young Shiuli transplants than the MST (Table 5 and Fig. 3 ). This apparent yield 9 advantage of the SRI over conventional MST disappeared in the upland rice Tulsa. Conversely, the SRI 10 was clearly a disadvantage for PT, compared to the conventional MST (Table 5 and Fig. 2 
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